WEEKDAY EUCHARISTS

Wednesday

Morning Prayer
Feria

9.15am
10am

Friday

Feria

10am

Sunday

Parish Eucharist
5th Sunday in Trinity

10.00am

Sunday 14th July 2019
4th Sunday in Trinity

Welcome to our Worship

NOTICES
Summer Fayre - Next Saturday, 20th July, from
12noon-3pm. Our Summer Fayre takes place on
Saturday and we would still welcome items for the
stalls, which can be brought along on Saturday morning.
We would welcome items of bric-a-brac, books, toys,
gift items and raffle prizes. We will also be running a
Summer themed Tombola, so this could incorporate a
wide range of items. Your support is vital to the
fundraising team and is always very much appreciated.

‘You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart, and
with all your soul, and with all your strength, and with all your
mind; and your neighbour as yourself.’

On the day, we would also love items for a healthy
tombola and home-made cakes.
If you can offer to help or run a stall, please do not
hesitate to get in touch with Jo or Sarah. We are
always looking for new volunteers to help us and give
us some new ideas.
Stonepillow. There will be an opportunity to donate
food and other items to a collection for Stonepillow next
Sunday 21st July. They are currently in need of coffee,
sugar, squash/cordial, jams and spreads, fruit juice,
longlife milk, tinned meat and pies, instant noodles/rice,
biscuits, hand wash, washing up liquid, toilet roll, sun
cream and sun hats. Many thanks for the donations for
the Foodbank last month.
Safari Supper. We are hoping to run a Safari Supper
on Saturday 14th September. However in order to do
this, we need volunteers to host either a starter or main
course, and for people to attend. If you are interested in
attending/hosting, please could you let Jo or Sarah
know. Many thanks
Church Cleaning. We are in need of someone to help
with the church cleaning. If you can help, or would like
to know more of what is involved, please speak to
Phyllis Trollope or telephone 787594.

TODAY’S HYMNS
Gathering:
Introit:
Psalm:
Response:
Offertory:
Comm.1:
Comm. 2:
Recessional:

66
Be still and know that I am God
727 What a friend we have in Jesus
25
To you, O Lord, I lift up my soul
689 Thy hand, O God, has guided
SP27 How deep the Father’s love for us
88
Brother, sister, let me serve you
695 To God be the glory!

The sick and those in need of
prayer
(Tue) Helena, Brian O’Donovan, Oliver
(Wed) Anna, Barbara and Gordon Murray
(Thu) Ian Stephens, Susan Steer, Monica
(Fri) Joan King, Baby Raff, Ken Makin
(Sat) Peter, Elisa, Chris Howard, Federica

The Departed
For those who have died recently
Parish Priest:
Email:
Churchwardens:

Fr Neil Shaw
njshaw1@icloud.com
Jo Simmons
Karen Dimmock

251644
786442
530612

www.stwilfrids.org

and Anniversaries which fall at about this time
Annie Beacher, Hughy Creed, Cyril Warner
Geoffrey Wright, Cyril May, Kim Taylor

